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VOMDEHFUL SAVING ADVANTAGES ARE PRESENTED IN IIAHTMAN'S

StocSc IRodliiicIosj SaleTlil Male fte-ni- i to Oinalm pnoplo value nurli tliry positively never experienced bofore. We detire
, to closp ont ovvrj Article Tn our utore Hint represent u (IohIxti which we will not curry another iwason. All

wJls anci and small lot at price nnparalleleu for owno. Positively and emphatically the deepen
'"It I)r'r erer imrOo bjr thin or any other concern In Omnha. It's our Inst grand effort to effect complete

w'I',,fc "''rance in order to make room for new spring goods. Wonderful saving mmaxlng reduc-
tion opportunities unparalleled. v. .

GENEROUS CREDIT AS USUAL v

KtrtiW. Iron BedSp l
This Iron Bed In of heavy tuo-Jr- y.

1 coats baked Cn enamel..Popular colora.
Enameled Iron Beds, steel
"IB ran a, vera ig Mi, now.
Handsome Iron Btda, all

95

fiow viu 2 09
Brass Trimmed Iron Badaverv han1-orn- e,

wera 111.75. 'tw OPSnow . . .. 0J
Rockers

Fancy Rockers, In oak ami ma-- 1 COhoa-any- , were $2.85. sale price A.OJ
andsoma Solid Oak Bookers, O PTK

reaular price $4.15. now....Extra Handsome mookara, solid kor polished mahotanr d or
. 4.0i

Chiffoniers
Chiffoniers, golden
oak," bevel mirror,
6 larfctt drawers.
was
$11.50 . . .'8.75

14.00 Solid Oak
(Jhixfoitier, 6 roomy
drawers. (I 1 R
hawbox... Ai

Sideboards
Elegant Bldeboards
nmoo o( solid oa.K,
were
1 ..r0. 12.50
Vcy Masslva Side.
boards, solid ouk,
were $24.(10, now

15.75
Magnificent Side
boards, very elab-
orate, were $30.00,
now OO 4 rr
only ' . ..

t h

L

2.10
colors of

finish

Telonr Conobss, solid oak were $11.00, now rj
$18.00 Jfantucket Concbaa, heavy polish frame. "1 O
at Xarf.sO

Conobss, PJQ

1 WA IV

1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street
brief an NEWS

Hartman's Clearance

Have Boot Print It.
Biasbart, photographer,' llth t' Parham.
Coal $5 Coutant &. Squires. Tel. D 8S0.

Diamonds Edholm. Jeweler. H&Harny
If Int rested, sea Delmore Cheney, vole
tiltnre.
W a. always have Rock Springs coal. Cen

tral Coal and Coke Company of Ghiaha,
15th and Harney streets.
Klgh Sobool Team . Entertained Tho

members and friends of tho high school
foot- - ball team were pntertalned Thursday
evening by Vanstoie Fullaway at his home
on Park, avenue.

McBaa Appeal Dismissed Judge Sutton
has dlHinlFseU the apieal iif John V. McRae
.isaliiKt the insuing of a liquor license to
Trier rctcssim. 2705 Ijeavenworth street,
and tho llcensv will be granted.

William Stack at Bast The funeral
services of Stark, who died at the
Omaha Grne.ral hoapltal Wednesday, were
held In tho parlors of the coroner's office
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
was at Kvergrecn cimittery.

of Emma J. Xyla The funeral
ij- - Km ma J. Kyle, who llod Wednesday
i vciilng. was Jield Krhlay afternoon at llio
family rcKiclcnce, 3X1H North
street. The services were conducted by
llcv. R. T. Bell. Interment will take place
at Forest lawn cemetery.

Thief Shows Enterprise An
sneak thief is gathering up a nice

wafdroba in the clly hall. Thursday he an-

nexed an overcoat belonging to George
Wrtmore, the elcvalor conductor. The day

he appropriated a new hat belong-
ing to Enill WalHtrom, a Jsnitor.

District Clerk Busy Man The' district
clerk's office is In a torn-u- p stat. car-
penters being at work rearranging vjths
counters nnd taJles. The court room for-
merly occupied by Judge Estelle has been
provided with a new floor and this will
lie ndded to the quarters of the district
ck-ik- , which, have TK-c- cramped Into two

ooms for. years.
Mora Pailnrss of Cupid Minnie Steward

has asked for 'a divorce from Abraham
31ewitid,. tn whom she was married March
I. KVi. tjhe alleges- - nonaupport and cruelty

Half the half the lrritabll-- ;
Ity that Is so common In everyday life,
la really sickness, and In most cases a

, condition thut'atcompanles kldnejr trouble.
It Is the work of the kidneys o keep

the blooi! rJ Zrom uric acid and other
ptlsonx, but when the klineys are sick,
and not doing their duly, 1 lie uric acid

' prison permeates the body and attacks
body, brain and nerves. The . Irritation
causes nervousness, Irritability, headache,
dixy spells makes you languid, unfit for
vjik, and Inclined to worry over trifles.
Besides, there is nothing more annoying
than a bad back, and backache Is the most
common sign of kidney trouble. You feel
lame and tired in th morning, suffer day
and night with a dull aching In the back,
and It hurts to atoop or bend or lift.

Keep your temper cool and get the kid.
f nc ye well. No person ran feel cheerful

and hea.'thy If tha kidneys are the least
btt affected. A few oosej of Doan'a Kid-
ney Pi lis. taken In th beginning, will set
the kldntiys right.

Continued treatment cures cases of long
' Handing.

vsa

Oak
at .

Heaters
Heaters, special

Hot Ulast Heaters,
$.un, now cut. to

Cast

they were'

Paso Tlurners. magnificently nlfkel
trimmed, bargain 31 30

Coek Stoves and Ranges
Kamlly
casting

Uange, heavy 12.75
Guaranteed Steel Range, complete,

with warming closet. 75

Rugs
9x12 Brussels Rug? firm
weave, durable
Wilton Velvet Rugs, ex-
cellent wearing quality..

.11.75
osr ot

9x11 Axmlnster Rugs, high r Kf
soft pile, guaranteed aV.cV

Carpets
Brussels Carpet, splendid qual- - rTflf.ity, fine for wear OtJ
Velvet Carpet, high pile, very
rich and beautiful
Superior Ingrain Carpets, durr
ability guaranteed

99c
45c

- X
Couch

reduced 25
Leather evrr

OantUna Xitathsr guaranteed construction, OQ

William

Puneral

Twenty-secon- d

enterpris-
ing,

ntrvounness,

20

' - 22 Great Stores the U. S

and asks tho restoration of her maiden
name, Minnie Buckner. Divorce decrees
were granted Friday by Judge Kennedy as
follows: Kmll Tost, from Anna Yost; Ben-
jamin. Lang, from Susan J.ang, and Ed-

ward S. Uoebe, from Kuby V. Beebe.
Motion for Baw Trial A motion for 4

new trial In tho case of Rosevelt, against
the Chicago & Northwestern, In the matter
of a claim for $;.0fi0 damages for personal
Injuries, was heard In the United States
circuit court before Judge- - W. fl. Munger
Friday morning. In a recent trial of the
case the Jury was Instructed to return a
verdict In favor of the defendants, and the
new motion Is to secure a rehearing of the
case. Judgo Munger has taken the matter
under advisement.

Suaa for Xiosa of Morses Bud R. Latta
of Burt county has brought suit in the.
fnlted States circuit court against the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way for $3,0.14.38 damages for the
loss of two horses tbat were
burned to death, while In transit on the de-

fendant company's road. The animals, a
highly pedigreed mare and colt, were
shipped from Tekamuh to Waterloo, la.,
and while en route the car caught fire and
tho animals perished, the accident happen-
ing May 9. 19U7.

CASTELLAR SCHOOL CLOSED

Three rmills with Smallpox Are
Found la Building; and It Is

Ilrina Fnmlgated.

For the second time within a month Cas-tell-

school has been cloned because of
pupils with smallpox.

Three children of the family of O. F.
Strom, 21)22 Castellar street, were discov-
ered Friday to'' be victims of the dlcaw.
They wero Immediately sent home by Mrs.
Mary B. Newton, principal of the school,
who at once telephoned the facts In', t lie
case to the office of Superintendent Da-
vidson. The school was ordered dismissed,
closed and fumigated. It will be reopened
Monday. Six hundred pupils are enrolled
In that school.

Every precaution has taken by the
school and health authorities to prevent
school children from catching the malady,
and It was thought when these cases were
discovered efforts had succeeded.

CONSTANT ANNOYANCE

f:T?Tiy
l'.:iir.a';T;;';r.:.r.;;

Bald by aU aealerv Frtca 60 centa.

0T

ii I i t ' "I L-- 'I' I I I T
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Reduced for Clearance
Kxtraordinary values shown
In this table

t. extension, easy running slides,
solid oak. polished.
Large Tables, made of solid K 1 Q
oak. Values 14 fn. now aJ.AaJ
$17.00 Extension Tables,
round or aquare tops.

f
"WOT

nicely

11.50
Pedestal Extension Tables, JOround tops, $18.00 value ...

Davenport Sofa Beds, automatic
opening, velour covering. Of;
now T -- U.4 0
Steal Sanitary Davenport, automatic
patented frame, reduced g 35
Massive Davenport Sofa
Bad, extra well made. . .

frames,

steel

company
valuable

been

.ag-.,- ! JX

31.80
DressersElaoorata Dressers

ir.UHHlve designs,
mahogany and
bird's-ey- e maple,

19.75$30.00. ..
'Bitti Handsome
Dresser, oak, large
beveled mirror,
value
H8.76.at

Parlor Sultet
'iDiM-fk- jraiiu
Suit a, mahogany
finiah, solil '

lcgu-larl- y

at 0
$:io, now V
rivs-pla- o Parlor
Salts, very nand
some, highly pol-
ished, were $45.00,

ow:.... 30.75
Bxtra Plna
Parlor Butts, regu-
lar price $57.75

38.50price . . . .

EARL MATHEWS TO .MADRON

Goes from Chief Deputy United States
Marshal to Field Job.

SUCCEEDED BY J. B. NICKER SON

( banrs Made by Warner Leave Only
One Field. Oepaty In the

OiHce at th Federal
Building;.

Earl Mathews, for the last four years
chief deputy In the office of United Statea
marshal In Omaha, is transferred to the
position of field deputy at Chadron and
is succeeded as chief office deputy by
James B. Nickvrsun, formerly assistant
office deputy and stenographer. Mr.
Mathews was appointed to thd position of
chief office deputy four years ago by his
father, succetding Charles W. Peursall.
T. I.. Mathews was then United States
marshal and ha was succeeded by William
P. Warner, the present marshal.

During the last month thera lias been a
general rearrangement of the force of dep-
uty marshals for the purpose, of reducing
the mileage proposition In .the new federal
Judicial subdivision. I'pNo a recent period
the entire force of deputy --r.srshals oper-
ated directly , from the Omaha office as
their headquarters. With tne creation of
the South Platte division C. P. llensel of
Hebron was mauo deputy marshal for that
division with headquarters at Lincoln.
John Sides was continued as field deputy
at Dakota City to look after the Indian
reservations, and only recently Logan Sam-mo-

was transferred to Kearney as field
deputy to look after the North Platte sub-
division, and now Earl Mathews goes to
Chadron to look after that district as field
deputy.

The only deputies remaining In Omaha at
the general office are Chief Office Deputy
James B. Nickerson and Field Deputy Jo-
seph H. Proctor.

This comprises the complete force of the
United States marshal's office and no ad-
ditional appointments will ba made for thepresent In any event

A.
Doan's Kidney Pllle are for th kidnevsonly, and contain no poisonous nor habitforming drugs. They relieve congestion

and lnfammatlon of the kidneys or blad-
der, heal and. cure the kidney tlsmes,drive off dangerous uric poisons, dissolveand remove gravel, and rid ih

I all watery waste.
Thousands of CUreM nrnv t, -- ....I. .

Doan's Kidney Pill. Her U a case at
home.

AJT OMASA CASE.
Wm. H. Sage. 4;il Burdette St., Omaha,

Neb., says: "H la a pleasure for me to
confirm the statement I made some years
ago In favor of Doan's Kidney Pllia, as the
cure they performed In my case at that
tlmej has remained permanent. My biuk
had bothered me off and on for yeans,
the pains being especially noticeable when
I contracted a cold or over-exerte- d my-Bel- f.

As my work requires much stooping.
I was often In misery and was ai a lugs
to know how to rid myself of tha trouble
until Doan'a Kidney Pills were recom-
mended to me. I used them, and au be-
fore stated, they effected a complete cure.
On aeveral occasions since, I lutve taken
thm and they have never failed to beu-f- lt

me."

KTOWEY PILLS.
FOSTER-WILBUR- ? CO-- Batata. N. T-- Proyrletort.
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Davenports

Throughout

OMAIIA IS WELL PLEASED

Streng-then- $ Friendihipi in South Da-ko- ta

by Naming Yankton.

ELLI3 RIGHT MAN FOE PLACE

Deleaates River Coaareaa Eiplala
that Mayor Dahlmaa Was Viet las

of I sfortsstte Combination
f Circumstances.

Predicting that the Missouri River Navi-
gation congress would be a permanent or-

ganization and under tho leadership of
Congressman Edgar Ellis of Kansas City
successfully accomplish Its purpose of se-

curing an appropriation for such work as
will make the rlvrr navigable, E. J. n,

chairman of the Omaha delegation,
expressed himself as satisfied In every way
with tha outcome of tho Sioux City meeting.

"Congressman Ellis was the logical man
from the first for permanent chairman,"
said Mr. MrVanti. "It mattered not
whether his address was Kansas City, St.
Louis or vAishlimton. lie was the strong-
est one among a score ot strong men at
the convention. In addition to being a
member of the rivers and harbors commit-
tee of the house of representatives he has
given his time to studying the possibilities
Of navigation on tha Missouri river. I feel
personally, and I believe the Omaha dele-
gation is of the same mind, that much
has been gained for the serious work of
opening the v Missouri river by electing
Congressman Ellis to the highest place In
the congress.

Omaha Gains In Friendship.
"As for sending the next meeting to

Yankton, I feel that Omaha has gained
more many times than by Insisting on
bringing the meeting of next year to
Omaha. The South Dakotana wanted the
meeting. Yankton sent 150 delegates. They
were thoroughly awake to tho needs of
boats on the river. They are serious In a
desire to help get the appropriations from
congress.

"More than that the South Dakota men
are friends of Omaha. They are our cus-
tomers and Omaha Is selling, tralnloads of
goods In the fast developing state every
year. We could not afford to take the
convention from such an enthuslaatlcele-gatlo- n

of our customers and as soon as
Yankton expressed a desire for the next
meeting Omaha went In to give South Da-
kota the unanimous support of the largest
delegation at tho Sioux City meeting.

"Tho next congress will be a notable
meeting. Congressman Ellis will make It
so. Yankton entertained thousands when
tho Rosebud reservation opened and enter-
tained them well. I feel aure that the
South Dakota city will be able to handle
the delegates to the next river congress
and show them a good time."

Laugh on Yawping- - Kawvllfe.
All the delegates from Omaha who re-

turned feel that thev have the lauah on
naiinti. Mdii) j unrji int. uuiLiai
jollier of the Omaha delegation, said:

"Kansas City thought Omaha Intended to
'eat 'em alive,' and had a great sulk ever
the election before It took place.

"The Omaha delegation favored Con-
gressman Ellis and was surely opposed to
the Sioux City candidate, who made such
an ugly fight, but Kansas Cityans could
not be convinced. They had to be shown.
When we asked them Thursday morning
to attach their cars to our special on the
return trip they declined very curtly. They
said they would return on the regular train
and Implied that the Omaha delegation was
composed of anything bur good fellows.
They sulked around all day.

"Then the tables turned. Omaha nomi-
nated and elected Congressman EHIs, while
the Sioux City candidate pulled In as many
of the town as he could to shout for him.
But no amount of remorse could get the
Kansas Cityans to 'return to. the Omaha
train. They praised Omaha, but were
ashamed of themselves for declining to put
their coaches on the special train."

Dahlman Episode Explained.
As to the Mayor Dahlman eplsodi many

of the delegates say the mayor was the
victim of the excitement and the fight
which was growing warm between Omaha
rind Yanktpn on one side and Kansas City
and Sioux City on the other.

According to the Omahans, Mayor Dahl-
man was In order When ho walked down
the aisle, carrying his overcoat and hat,
and - addressed tha chair. The Sioux
Cityans were so anxious to get a chance
to vote and elect one of their own citlxens
permanent chairman that they started the
yell of "Sit down!" Governor Burke
thought Mr. Dahlman was from South T

as lo stood close to tho South Da-

kota delegation. When the mayor cor-
rected him the South, Dakotans yelled
"Sit down!" and in the heat of the strug-
gle Sheriff E. Q. Dllley went to the as-

sistance of the speaker and escorted the
mayor' to the back of tho house. The
mayor was joined by Charles A. Dickson of
Sioux City, who informed Sheriff Dllley
whom he had removed. Mr. Dickson is
said to have apologized to the mayor of
Omaha for the rough treatment he re-

ceived, from the delegates who yelled lilm
from the flopr of the house when Mr.
Dickson believed he had a right to be
heard on the resolutions which Congress-
man Ellis had Just presented.

"Neither Mayor Dahlmun's voice nor legs
were unsteady," say many of the Omaha
delegation.

NO FAKE ABOUT THIS HOLDUP

Two Men Btaud Up Groeerrmaa and
Ills Cnstomeru and nob Cash

Register.

Following the thrilling tales of "fake"
hold-up- s, a real affair occurred about V

o'clock Thursday evening, when two
masked men entered the grocery atore of
Oscar Peterson at Thirtieth and Hamilton
streets and held up the proprietor and
four customers who were in the store,
robbed the cash register of CS in cash.-an-

then made their exit backwards out of
the store and escaped south on Twenty-nint- h

street.
Neither Peterson nor any of the custom-

ers noticed the men come In, and the first
Intlmatioq they had of anything wrong
war the command, "Throw up your hands."
Turning in the direction of the command,
those in the store beheld two men of rather
short stature, with red handkerchiefs over
their faces, and In the hands of one was
a revolver, while the other carried an ugly
looking dirk. While the man with the re-

volver guardt d the door, .the other Opened
the cash register, cxtraetsd the money,
then cut the telephone wires, after which
the two disappeared.

"The Making ot a Millennium." Head it.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE WON'T DO

Mixture Sprinkled o t. Iaal Streets
Will ot Ua Here. Kara

Tom Klyan.
"Thai's a nice plan, hut we can t Lite it

here," said Cily Ktreet Commissioner Flynn
alien shown a clipping from a St. Haul
paper which tells how they deal with the
dust nuisance during" ihe winter time when
sprinkling cannot ba done on account of
the water freezing. In 8t. Paul they mix
calcium chloride with the water. Thia pre-
vents It from freeilng on the streets.

"lo the firtt place, ' said Mr. Klynn. "wa
don't own our own. sprinkling carts, as they
da In many cities. The business men of
Omaha pay tha sprinklers direct by the

f. KV- - XT'
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DECISIVE REDUCTIONS

i'fVt (-- v--

! Vi 1

Vr lb instance as in
COST!

selling
up to $3.00

REDUCED TO. , .

, . ... .... -

& OMASA'S rUKS FOOD CEKTEK

on 2d

N

vj i.,
Open 7. A. MH Close Saturday r. M.$

t'"
iy &
. i .

Meat Department
V - Kconomloal will save5
$ money by buying here. g

' urnXDirs intciiu. V
Two tons Hoast Beef (shoulder cut),!

j per lb BVkon
& 300 pair Lambs Legs (choice quality),:
S per lb lmejS
v Breakfast Bacon lean
! l- -r ' . "o

rrom 9 to 10 P. at. We will sellft
choice Lamb's Breasts and Shoulder'ft at, per lb aca

95

Grocery
fancy Malno Corn, per tin 10c

Per doxen Sl.tO
Imported Sardines, per can 11c

Per dozen $1J10
Red Ripe Tomatoes, mammoth cans

at 15c
Per doxen 11.60

Flat per tin. ..-.-
.. .15o

Per dozen , Sl.eo
California Prunes, per lb To
Flour, per sack, 43 lbs fl.SS

Fruits Vegetables
A full line of everything that themarser arioras. including
Fresh Pineapples,

Ktrawberriea,
January Apples,

Cauliflower,
Fresh Nplnaoh,

Brussels Sprouts.
Artichokes.

Hot house Tomatoes,
Cucumbers,

Head
Egg Pant,

Celery.

Bakery
Butter Cakes, each to
Old (Singer Bread,

Kponge Cake, each . . . 13 He
Our Pound Cake, full of fruit and

nuts, per lb..". 15c
Fruit Cake, best In the

world, per lb SSc
Our ramous White

Cakes, each

price you nay here for
tliese articles, you get your money s
worth In pure, fresh goods of the best

uality. Letit you forget, are saying
It yet "Ankula Coffee." A 35c Cof-
fee without an equal.

Only Our SOo Gun
powder Tea Tor, per lu 46c
f irm I'irgings. ;sew crop.

Oourtney & G

and our

In this
TO

Floor

housekeepers

(narrow, strips!."

Salmon,

and

Malaga Orapea,

lettuce.
Bellevue

Sponge
Fashioned loaf..oCocoanut

Princess

...ISHe
Tea and Coffee

Whatever

Saturday popular

5

17th and Dong-la- Btrseta. A
Telsphona Sotujlaa M7. 9

Private Izcbacts Conascta AU Dspts.-.- ;

mon'.h for the sprinkling; of downtown
streets during the hummer. This sprinkling
stops In the Mill and the wagons are put
away for the winter. If the city owned
its own wagons and horses like they do In

Denver it would hv a simpler thing.
Besides, it Is Impossible to draw water

friu a main In freezing weather without
having a man come afterward with a hand
pump to take out the water remaining In

that part of the inalfi above the ground
and sjnject to freesing."

WESTERN

Association Holds Its Flftrrulh An.
al Mrrllna In Ihe Rams;

Block In Omaha.

The fifieomh annual meeting of the
Western Travelers', association will con-

vene in the Ka.mge building. Fifteenth and
Harney streets, Saturday, at 10 a. in. Of-

ficers are to be elated and other general
business transacted. A brifk contest, Is on
for the presidency of the association.
George fS. Powell, the present Incumbent,
la likely to be opposed by Wilard 11. Uutts.
The contest Is, however, a friendly one, as
the position Is merely an honorary one,
with no stipendary attachments.

Tha "present members of the executle

IN

Suits Overcoats
You'll pay $1650
and $18 for them
everywhere

ftitM

and

REDUCED TO

(7h f3Kmy

These are small lots from our regular lines
have been sellers.

They are exceedingly attractive items in our
January Clearance Sale.

!lL many others. WE SHUT
EYES THE

MEN'S TROUSERS
REDUCED

Have been

Restaurant

Bargains

Bargains

TRAVELERS GATHER

S

af3

MEN'S'

best
best

great

'tOUR

Sniay Mner

MEN'S HIGH GRADE
SHOES REDUCED

"h Qf off on standard makes, such asy O J. A. Banister's, Williams-Knea-lan- d

Co.'s, Richards and Brenen's. etc.
$5.50 $!13 $4.00 $r00 $3.50 $Q62
SHOES, s. SHOES V SHOES.--- -.

31

I7e Ich
"THE GROCER"

Purity, Quality and Cleanliness
Are the three imiortant essentials for the housewife
to keep in mind when ordering groceries and ipeats. But
prompt delivery and right prices are next in'ordor. All
these features are included in our method of doing busi-
ness. We take special care of our telephone orders.
No. 1 Hams, lb 10c No. 1 Bacou, Jb.f 15c

No. 1 Turkevs, ib 20c
Xo. 1 Legs Lamb, lb. .15c No. 1 Legs Mutton, Ib.lOc
24 pounds Granulated Sugar : .'. . .$1.00

With Each $3.00 Order of Groceries or Meats.
. 24th and Farnam. Telephone Douglas 1511.

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

BEEF AND PORK TALK

LARGE BUSINESS, HIGH QUALITY, LOW PRICES

We are compelled to buy our meats in large quantities lu order
to supply our trade. Therefore we are In a position to get the lowest
possible prices. Our long experience in the meat business enables ua
to Judge quality. We buy nothing but the best and we buy it right.

srKCIALH TOR SATURDAY

Pig Pork Loins :. 8
Pork Chops, 3 lbs 25

CENTRAL MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Oysters, Game, Flsti, Vegetables,
16th and Capitol Avenue

pecial for Saturday

!AMELS
Our finest quality of assorted cara-iiiel- a,

in vanilla, vanilla nut,
chocolate, maple, cocoanut and
chocolate nut

SATI KDAY 25c POUND itOX J
In our pastry department we offer J

Bouieining new in a

Caramel Roll
This is a delicious sponge

rolled in the finest caramel icing,
and covered with caramel frost-
ing and chopped nuts.

SPECIALLY PK1CKD FOll
SATURDAY. 10c.

ffifll Stiff. fc
TntSTORIfOSDcUCACIft.

1S18-9- 0 rAJLMAM ST.
rHOHK MO. 711

board aie Messrs. I'. J. Lyon, E. V.. Klliott
and YV. M. all of whom are candi-
dates for James F. Prentiss
aspires to succeed. one of these. Secretary
Arthur L. Sheets wtll probably be
aa there Is no manifest opposition to re-

tain him In the office he has so acceptull
filled in the past. The polls will be open'
from 12 to S p. m.

t'lsrence J. Ueels. secretary of the Iowa
Traveling -- Men's association, with a dele-
gation of traveling men from les Moines,
Is expected to arrive tn Omaha thia evening

PorkJ Roast 7Spare Kibs, 4 lbs 2J
Leaf Lard, 11 pounds for $1.00

Etc.

cake,

0&

Telephone Douglas 1798

SOMMER BROS..
Exponents of dood Living1,

Saturday's Specials
Jsllo

Four fackaees for.
Tina Country Batter. s Oi,In -- lb. rolls per pound. ..
Strictly Fresh Eggs

1'er done n
85o Cans Trench-Fss- s

I'er can
Per docii

cans
30o Can Asparagus

Per can
40o Can Asyarag-u- Tipsper lull
80c Can Eastern Pears

1,'er can
10c Can Standard Corn

Per call '300 Bottle OilVss
Pr bottle

35 Jars Jamas' Xelllar
Son'a Bunds Jams. . . .

rrssh Tomatoesper pound
fancy

rrssh Basts
Per bunch

Fresh Turnips
Per bunch

Chlcksnsper pound
Qsssa

Per pound
Turkeys

1'er pound
Fork Loins

Per pound

25c

22c
... 20c
$2.00

23c
...33c

lie
5c

".20c
...22c

15c
Cucumbers 13c

...5c
..5c

..He
121c
20c

..8c
S0MMEE BEOS.,

Tfiit).KIiiVlh aad Faraaut Sta.

to be present at the tueftimr. Mr. Dcets
will be the guest of Arthur 1,. Sheets,
retary of the Westirn Travelers' auition, while lu Wmaha.


